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INTRODUCTION
h e application of geophysical methods to investigate the 
near-surface soil layers containing anthropic products has 
been recognized as an important element of archaeologi-
cal research by the international community.(Clark, 1996). 
Geophysics can delineate quickly the presence of archaeo-
logical structures without invasive stratigraphic excavation. 
In particular, resistivity surveying can be used to understand 
the geometry and depth of the anthropic element buried in 
the subsoil, due to the diﬀ erent resistivity properties between 
potential archaeological targets and the surrounding envi-
ronment (Loke, 2004).
Geoelectrical data are traditionally acquired with a galva-
nically-coupled resistivity system. Placing electrodes in the 
soil is the greatest practical diﬃ  culty for it is time consuming 
and prevents rapid investigation, especially in the case of a 
three-dimensional survey. h is problem can be avoided using 
the new OhmMapper (Geometrics Inc.) capacitive-coupled 
resistivity system designed to be pulled along the ground as 
a streamer that realizes an almost continuous proﬁ le.
h e regular urban nature of the settlement of Sentinum 
(Sassoferrato municipality, Ancona, Italy), typical of cities 
planned by the Emperor Augustus (1st century BC-1st cen-
tury AD), has been conﬁ rmed by magnetometric investiga-
tions carried out some years ago (Bottacchi and Hay, 2008). 
Nevertheless, one paradigm of Roman cities, the theatre, is 
missing from this city plan obtained by means of geophy-
sical prospection.
h e ultimate objective of this study is to detect the thea-
tre of Sentinum using a 3D resistivity model created by 
OhmMapper.
SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
h e operating principles are simple: an alternating current 
(AC) is capacitively coupled with the earth at a particu-
lar frequency (16.5 kHz) by an alternating voltage applied 
to a transmitting dipole; the resulting AC voltage coupled 
to a receiver dipole is then measured. h e transmitter and 
receiver antennas are deployed in a dipole-dipole conﬁ gu-
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ration, that is sensitive to lateral changes of resistivity and 
can delineate vertical structures, such as cavities and walls. 
Implementation of this array for acquisition of high density 
data (one reading per second in continuous survey mode) 
allows high resolution two- and three-dimensional (2D and 
3D) resistivity models, also in the complex subsurface of 
multi-stratigraphic archaeological sites, such as the Roman 
town of Sentinum.
h e most common practice for a three-dimensional resis-
tivity survey is to record 3D resistivity variation of the sub-
surface with dense parallel 2D lines (Papadopoulos et al., 
2006). With the OhmMapper mapped-survey mode it is 
possible to acquire complete sets of 3D measurements faster 
than with a galvanic multi-channel automated resistivity-
meter(Aspinall et al., 2005) because there is no ﬁ nite num-
ber of electrodes to move. h e collected data are ready to be 
exported for 3D inversion software.
RESISTIVITY SURVEY 
IN THE ROMAN TOWN OF SENTINUM
Sentinum is a complex multi-stratigraphic site: from 
its foundation in the 1st century BC to its abandonment 
because of the Gothic raids in the 5th century, the Roman 
town went through a number of diﬀ erent building stages. 
h e diﬀ erent periods of occupation of the town can be 
seen readily in the two sections generated by the excavation 
for the construction of a railway track between Fabriano 
(Ancona) and Urbino in the 19th century. Archaeological 
excavations are hardly suitable for tracing the urban layout 
of an archaeological site (about 15 hectares) in a short period 
of time, considering that in the years since 1972 less than 
10% of all the archaeological structures within the town 
walls have been uncovered.
In order to detect the Roman theatre structure, we car-
ried out a resistivity OhmMapper archaeological survey in 
a restricted area of the Roman town of Sentinum suggested 
by the archaeological director. h e investigated area to the 
west of the railway track is not far from Roman public areas 
and is next to some monumental foundations discovered in 
1890 during the construction of the railway track; moreover, 
the magnetometric data acquired in this area do not give a 
clear picture.
In the chosen area a survey was carried out along paral-
lel lines set close to one another in order to intercept the 
hypothesized buried foundations of the theatre: several 
resistivity maps were created at diﬀ erent depths, from a few 
centimetres below ground surface to the Late Pleistocene 
Terrace Flood Deposits, which are untouched by anthropic 
activities. To verify OhmMapper data quality, selected lines 
of the survey grid were repeated with a traditional galvanic 
resistivity-meter. Moreover, a comparison was made between 
resistivity signals and archaeological features from both sides 
of the railway track section to deﬁ ne the range of resistivity 
values characterizing Roman foundations.
h is multi-method approach permits a check of data from 
several independent measurements and broadens the range 
of geometrical and physical information available for inter-
pretation.
CONCLUSIONS
Data acquired by the OhmMapper survey in the Roman 
town of Sentinum were used to create a three-dimensional 
inversion model of the subsurface. h e performance of the 
new OhmMapper resistivity-meter for realizing 3D resistiv-
ity survey in archaeological contexts proved to be excellent. 
Figure 1: Localization map of the survey area (A), monumental 
foundations discovered in 1890 (B and B’ as a detail), archaeologi-
cal features visible on both sides of the railway track section (C) and 
public areas (Forum, Cardo Maximus and Decumanus Maximus).
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By this survey we were able to check the quality of data 
acquired by OhmMapper against known archaeological 
evidence and the results obtained by a galvanic resistivity-
meter. We also veriﬁ ed the eﬀ ectiveness of the OhmMapper 
where the magnetometric survey failed.
The inverted two- and three-dimensional resistivity 
models have conﬁ rmed the presence of some monumental 
foundations consistent with the archaeological hypothesis 
of a Roman theatre west of the railway track. With these 
geophysical results in hand, archaeologists are planning a 
stratigraphical test for the presence of the theatre. 
Resistivity images have also veriﬁ ed the stratigraphic com-
plexity of this site suggested by the magnetic survey. It is also 
possible to reconstruct the main alluvial layers characterized 
by the presence of archaeological targets from the topsoil 
to the Late Pleistocene Terrace Flood Deposits, which are 
untouched by anthropic activities.
Figure 2: Results and archaeo-
logical interpretation of the 
OhmMapper Resistivity survey. 
Both in the resistivity sections 
(R1; R2) and in the resistivity 
map it is possible to detect high 
resistivity features that could 
be interpreted as monumental 
foundations, consistent with 
the characteristic of a Roman 
theatre.
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